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Snitch Btatr» Department of Susttre
Jieav York, Mev/Vork

r,JSi?A 'tacur.ber 5, 1938

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Under separate cover aoconpaniod by a oo^y of th:'.s

letter there are bein£ forwarded to the hureau the follovan£
describedj'booksj

'

/cA7T?aU5;--'t^ ithrtr by Janes ilarvey^o. -jars, T>;:blis]

by the Yale University rress. -mfessor Holers is described
boin;; tho Sterling Professor cf Political "conony z*: '"do
t'nivorsity and xns ftron 1033 to 1UJ7 one of rrosidout ::oo=o-.el

ini'omal a-i isers on ir.onetory nectars.

by the ilujuton . Hilin Uoiq any', 3oston, 'in 1933.'

iith reference to tie boil: by Hitler, it is undoravo
that -Siero erJ ots no complete translation tso.-oor ?wto trio

IJnclish lan^ua-e and that thoj-o is oor.e differor.ee of opinion
as to which of the various editions or translations 5s tho

most oormlete. The book itself in the ori-in.-J. Soman version
is apoarontlv subject to ehan a vJieu conditions rm*:o «.}.» de-
sirable and 'so the ITk.i YOB; TIi3o of "occjior 5, ltjg, rnCo
15, eoluEn C, states thet po^e u'.<0 of Hitler's bo..!: is to
undergo "a historical ccrroction" on Tuesday, !«cj;,iber e, lOol

at rtiich time pa^e 659 °- tlie unabridged ftonisn edition will

bo altered or suppressed.

VFAClS-i For. TfflOH \1) by Jja^jkaccii and Arthur^ejjjr.
This is t!fo book requested by tho Bureau is letter of Joveaber

16, 1938. s , : , s

/
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Letted to Director December 5, 1930
61-507
Bur. file 61-7559

The two authors, one an Italian and the other a
Gernan are both apparently refugees and numbers of the
Graduate Faoulty of the Hew School for Social Research. Thei-e

is presented in the book an account of two fascisms, one

Gernan and one Italian, the authors analyze the international

character of fascism and its threat to world peaoe and
Amerioan democracy. The book has a very complete index.

l^lORDS OF TIE PRESS by Georr.e'fceldes, published
by Julian) liecsner. Inc., 1938. The book is directed to
The j'oiericnn Nawspoper Guild and others interested in a freo
press. It is noted that there is a brief chapter on
»>ses L» Annenberg on pages 240 to 241. The bock has a
good index and aj .ears to contain a good volucn of information
re»erding persons prominent in the newspaper world. Seldes
is attempting in his book to show the extent to which the
public press is freo, bought, yellov;, vicious or scared and
to what extent those who run the press are servants of
"the lords" -.t!jo oontrol it.

ATT Tj tit—- zip. SEEK by 1 axkempr. This
booh has a subtitle "7^' *t_.__j. ..

HT.TT.-n- ;n nr.-'.r.y.

I^rncr is described as being a graduate of Yale end until recently
was the editor of T!TE 11ATIDH from which position ho resigned
to accept a professorship at Williams College. This is his
first book. The point of Lemur's book is that our democracies
aro being attacked by fascism, oonmunism, and various other
types of Government iriiioi' seek to destroy them and that
rtiile it is not yet too late, "it is later than you think."

Very truly yours.









Bireotor

newspaper clippings, pm froa the Chicago 9aU? Tribune and the
other froa the Chicago Dally »•». loth of theaa clipping* w»r»
Wun froa the Baal Batata wanted aeettoaa of the papera and
eontalned ada •orded aa follmrat *Oeraan faaily annta noaa. IK.
lob, dan pay aaaii." bV.BjbVjR atated that he hu noticad aiailar
ada rannlng ia tha Chioago paper* over tha paat too yeare and at*tod
that it la hla opinion theae ada are aoaaeetad In aoae say with tha
operation of tha laai Farty la tola country, ga alao atated ha
baUered aoaa action anould be taken to paai XeglalaUon forbidding
auca aeUnUea aa taoaa eoaduetod by tha^faaal farty la tola country,

ar. AJBB alii keep la'hla no»«a»«lon the Alp of paper nhicb «aa

Vary truly youra

JUOiIJn 9. M. USD
•peelal Agent in Charge

/
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A heed psychologist analyzes u.j mental

patterns of Europe's strongest strong men"

By JOSEPH /lASTROW

a X, Y ind Z in i psychiatric

ary. The paranoid

ve individual, wi

>f their personalities

6 v

nd*wOT hate° Hia com;

m, now that he is in po«
te Jewa, burn books, ti

and behavi

analy.

would be free of the footlight gtaim

color, j.

Such an consequence. C

delusiona, yet relatively it

socially inconsequent.

\ of Europe'a strongest but not other-

I
"wise notable men in power. As clinical

revelation is out of the question, how-

ever, a speculative long-distance analy-

sis, documented merely by the die- The first factor is hypertrophy of the

tators' public utterances and political ego—in Greek, megalomania, in

actions, is the only substitute offered American, "swelled head". Unlike the

servile race-

bearers for his cause, dispossesses re-

ligion, reviles all other nations and
ideals with fish wife scurrility, purges
and suppresses all opposition. The
edicts which Hitler has issued while
in power would serve as protocols of

Hitler

psychological interpretation.

« Adolf Hitler is commonly referred

Ito as the madman of Europe. This des-

. ignstion is apt, for no sane man could

unlike the dream
in an asylum, but *

into existence for cat

will debl

-orld not

How far do these dictators qualify for

a fair degree of sanity? How far do

they approach the psychopathic?

The case of Hitler is by far the most

clear-cut. The clue to his mental con-

dition lies in paranoia, which has been

described by Dr. F. A. Moss

translate his self-inflation into practice,

and may become violent if balked.

A second factor lis a grievance,

some' rankling hurt Wvhkh keeps the

Musibns'ot

uutropbe has gone the way

has the urge to without the~~hackground of armed
into practice, force, the unwisdom of Versailles, the

' " 1 collapse of deliberation at the League)collapse of deliberation at the League)

of Nations, the paranoid world of]

Hitler would have been impossible. To!

exist, dictatorship must destroy free*

may readily dom and build up fear and force.

According to Alfred Adler, ^ It is only by an accident of history

of inferiority induces the at

The third factor is a jcAeme of re-

form, which may take one of as many
forms as there are interests in life.

Crack-brained cultists, includii _
lists, wild redeemers, social panac

ists. even perpetual motion machii

are of the paranoid fa
"

myth and Nordic

•iled from pre-War
Germany. The delusions of Teutonic

superiority were developed in prepara-

tion for Der Tag of 1914. They grew

trie French literateur, Gobineau. In

Gobineau'set forth the notion that the

Teuton was the supreme race. The
greatness of Leonardo, Michelangelo

and a host of dthers he. declared was
due to the fact that Teutonic blood

flowed in their veins. The "Aryan"
cult was further developed by a rene-

gade Englishman, Houston Chai

Iain, son-in-law of Richard Wagner.

And this literature of "political

anthropology" flourished from 1910
'

to 1918, years during which learnir-'

was highly regarded in Germanyf/j



cuo. ^C^iScult revolutionary situation. He
Mussolini told Emil Lodwig ' used drastic, inhuman methods to win

what a dictator learrii from hiatoij hit cause, as is shown by his past

is to shoot first. "I want to make my records and.amplified by his present

mark on history with my will, like record of purges. He resorts freely to

a lion with his claw." His crowning terrorist methods, apparently without
satisfaction is in conquest and the ap- a twinge.

plause of bombastic oratory. He has Stalin's make up suggests a sus-

bad to go far to find an outlet for picious, withdrawal trend. He rarely

his desire for glory. The son of the sees diplomats or journalists, and even
modern Caesar, sharing his father's in attending a gala celebration of the

precepts, records that he found mow- Moscow Art Theater, remains screened

ing down innocent Abyssinians from behind » curtain in i box.

the air to be glorious sport, and his .Despite the apparent ovations
_
of

victim's consternation in finding their following, the lives of the die-

family and shelter and- rators are as constantly threatened as

those of autocratic tsars, thus causing

them to have phobias quite similar t

historians declart

AAussolmi and Stalin are not in

quite the same psychological class as

Hitler. Yet if the Italian and Russian

dictators had been more normal men,

more loyal to the accredited standards

of sanity, the history of the world

certainly would have been far differ-

ent. As a psychologist I

cars. He lives in a guarded country

house surrounded by high walls. Mus-

solini's cars have one-way glass so

that he can see but not be seen.

Hitler has a bomb-proof cellar onder

his closely guarded mountain retreat,

with a charged barbed wire enclosing

the estate. The strongest men and,

according to their followers, the most
adored men in Europe are in constant

fear for their lives, which hardly

adds to the sanity of their state of

mind. J

The dictator's following is recrbite'd

among a population in despsir,* and

is reinforced by propaganda. Once

pulsion and the silencing of opposi-

tion. Dictatorship and freedom, no

more than sanity and insanity, can

live under the same roof.

most careers. Certainly he possesses

an abundance of normalizing, extra-

verted compensations. If early in life

he had been induced to wear an ortho-

pedic device which inflicted a remind-

Caesar pose might have been nipped

in the bud. Yet his personal record

is fairly damaging, and the price the

world has had to pay to satisfy his

over-gorged ego is far too high.

It is quite likely, in view of die

fact that he is well verred in history,

that II Duce early in life deliberately

adopted the principles of Machiavelli.

There is nothing psychopathic in de-

ciding that politics is a gangster's

i game to be played according to

gangster's rules, with a few regards

for -ths-nrbsnites, for there are many

n freedom and the ego

and he has a sense of humor. He is

a man of ability, with an appreciation

of historical forces. His personality

In contrast with HitleT'and Musso-

lini, Stalin did not create the political

atate which he dominates. With the

passing of Lenin, who warned his

fonght his way to power by indefatiga- Vjjjjjjjjj
U
Mu",

ble energy and command of organic- |»

"
;

'
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' - Jtrnl Sitrrait of Iiiurstituition

United States Hrpartiiirut of iuetite

Hew York. New York

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

, D. C.

Re : KAZI ACTIVIIIba I£ UKIIKD SIAIfeS

There is forwarded herewith for inolusioii in the
Bureau Library, a^gamphlet printed and published by the/ German

X
Government Printing Office at Berlin in 1934, and beinfc an
AIiDRKSS BiffORi; ThlS GaRiSAK REICHSTAG BY CKAMiELLOR |AD0LFjliaiTLi3i

.

but it had probably been given~to him by someone with whom he
* -

• — B of his daily activities.

v very tr

.Be
Very truly yours

,

One enclosure
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ADDRESS
BEFORE

THE GERMAN REICHSTAG

BY

CHANCELLOR ADOLF HITLER

BE KLIN, JANUARY 30, 1934

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY THE

REICH SDRUCKERE1
(GERMAN GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE)

BERLIN SW68. ORANIENSTRASSE M-94
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tffififf (OkTHitler) NSneTHisf_

, t With » jrestureWimitation'of Adolgffitier/wno Mined
'hto ncceseors in" power before he>entTOHhe Polieh' ware,
|Friti*Kuhn, American fuehrer, has nominatedhi« ^heir*^u r
\preIudeNto hie grand-larceny IxjiXt^SHj^'f^- It?""-

AlAA

CLIPPIHG L
I -*7^ ft,

HEW TROK DAILY NEWS? ' « ~ «G
OCT26 193* 3$9X







\ '']/ COPT - MVS , ^
>'< - * (true cow.

, Hitler (tots Two BaUftta

- W-^.
lEff MARKET, toy 22- — Although there were no local contests in

the primaries yesterday a comparatively large vote was cast in
Mscataway Township with 703 Republicans and 450 Democrats turning
out to the po]^. There are 4,089 registered voters in the to"n~

^/.^.^awi-Henry*!* Jeffers otfOainaboro, candidates for reelection tov-^Xi
the state conmitte*: The Republicans gave Mrs. Holzwarth 516 votes
and her opponent, Hra. Etta Filskov, 96, while Jeffers received 453
and Thomas A. Garretaon, his opponent, 146. Mrs.Daniel C. Luna, who
is a township resident, and the only wo- history of Middlesex county, ._

was man campaign manager in the pleased with the township* s vote for
•«%»•,

,
'•< lfr»» Bolswartli. .Republicans also gave Harold a, Hoffman gubernatorial y-, -

.'Z&L • «=>• v«?°^Lw » «*4««ltjr, vote of -434. why* Bobert C, HeiaJrtokaon,;**'.*-.,
opponent,. raeelt^av 'Hri;

^j^V-j V " • the state cosnittee^by the ;Denocrate' receiving 241.votes while ..her^i-i*
opponent, Hrs. Mary .Dooley, received 123,

{ Bcattared votes for the presidency included two Yrritten in for
Adolnh Hitler) and two for Roosevelt on tho Republican tlcka*

r
both

received in the Rofth Stelton section, while the Democrats gave
•••»>•«:.- y, • .-Roosevelt 88 votes.. Col,. Charles A. Lindbergh also received two ,

y«! w^tt-' vW«"-< Tot»» for ^hhe presidency here, om .Democratic -and tha -other •'T'ir^'M/
>^\laii»Ml«aW>*«»^ aapirant'-^or theWnati^^*#?

.^w.. t . .for president^ received 53 Republican votes and Tait reoeived'tfoiir,^w-for president* received 53 Republican votes and Taft received-four.
Dewey, whose name was on the ballot, however, received 509.

Election boards returned the ballot boxes and official papers to
Township Clerk Wallace U. Graves fairly early with the exception of
District 4, River road, who came trailing in at 4 a. a.
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MMOBWDW TOR TO ATTOHHET OBBMt

etfeot that Chenoellor Hitler of oeraany baa designated three Arqy
offieera to euooaed Ma la pew In iba «*«nt of Ida audden death.

_ • X taw Use fumlabed tola infoiaatlon to Itejar Oeaeral
Mala I. fctaon, fleoratery to toe Frealdent, The mute House, Hone
Adolf A. Berle, Jr., Aoalstant S.cr»t*ry of State, Depertoent of
State, Brtcadier Oenaral Sharaan KUea, AealeUnt Chief of SUff,
0-2, War Department) Captain I. 8. wmdnaon. Director, >«r»l Intelli-
gence, H»T7 Oapartaent| and Colonsl WllHaa J. Donovan, Coordinator
of Inforaatton, Apex Building, fcahlngton, D. C.

espectfuljj,

.1. Edgar Hcovui-



October 17, 19tt

Iroa • ccnfIdontial souros Information ha* been recelYsd to
the effect that wide-sprsed rsports km btu circulating In Qeraanr

' that ChanosUar Adolf sitter baa changed bis former plana for his
aoeoasscrs and new la eaaa tt Ma sadden death, three ohi arar
Isadora will mecMd hint Field Marshal Wilhela bitel, General
Heine Ouderlan and Field Marshal Karl von Boddstedt. It Is aaid
that thaae three Army offloere will eontlnne to rule Oernanj for a
period of five Tear* after the peace In Europe baa been established.

It will be recalled that Hitler firat designated Marahal
Heraann Ooarlng and Budolph Baas as hi* saoocsears. Bossier, Beaa

•nttSe*ticartagT'
** *t*1*nd *nd ** * Mid Hitler is likely to

Ben of this change of the designated hairs to Hitler's
power is being spread in Berlin by word of south, it has been sug-
gested that this is « logical arrangeaent, inasmuch as the Basis now
realia. that the war way last e long tlas and even though there is a
Oerann victory la Burops, the Tietor will base to cope with disorders
and military probleas for sons tlae.

COPIBS DESTROYED

*o uci \m

.
:
^uqj>. v.!
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October 17* 19a

OoanUMtor of Xnforaetion
Ap«x Building
Vaehington, D. 0.

DearllUi

.X thootht joe. might be interested in the attested
•opr of > —nnnrt— of lnfaraatlon «hloh X hare reoalTod
fro* • confidential eouroe to the affect that Hitler haa
doalcnated three Amy offlxjera to suoeoed bla as ruler of
tha Mala in tha erent Hitler aaeta eudden death.

Sineeiiralr yours,

26570

























Office Memorandum
F.iTtDS
TO ! TUE DIRECTOR,

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

called at n

working' on' theQtar Crimes Commission^
that he had talked to his vor.manding General and f

that the War Departnent refer to us for "evaluatiot
information indicating that any of thejjdkr criminals hiding/
in the Latin American countries. I told mW/K/K^t^thai the
Bureau would not evaluate any information o^thiskind — that
the Bureau was an investigative agency and that we would conduct^
investigations of such matters as the War Department referred to
us which were within our investigative Jurisdiction, but that
we positively would not attempt to "evaluate" tn.formq^te n which
was not the subject of investigation by the Bureau. tBHHH^fc stated
that there was a variety of information appearing fromvarioucsources
alleging that Bitler and many of his associates were hiding out in
the Argerrtinean^the War Department needed someone to evaluate it,
I t 3-^ flBHP that the, Military Attache at Buenos Aires, General
Dang, haa established himself as the supreme authority upon all
mundane matters; that he recognised no delimitation agreement and
that consequently the ~ar Department might consider calling upon
him for such evaluation.

•
«•''*« ' «JLL-fO

fli^BIJHF wanted to know whether the -ureau had any
"probable cause'" for believing tha%imtler or any of his associates

1w:re hiding in the Argentine and I stated that the Bureau had no
tangible evidence of any such hiding but that GeneralsZaao had
withheld considerable information from vs, over a perioaymore than
a year, concerning an alleged hacienda in the Argentine which was 4
reported to be a hideout for German subversives allegedly coming
to the Argentine by clandestine means; particularly submarine,

V^H^also wanted to know whether the Bureau would distribute
for the War Crimes Commission through the Bureau's international
exchange, circulars printed for the apprehension of wanted persons
whos^azwreher^ion was sought by the War Crimes Commission. I inquired
of fl| H| whether fingerprints would be available upon these
people and he stated they would not, but in some instances jthey ~ might
have photographs of the wanted persons* I aduisedm
'I would refer this question to you for your considert

10 w>

Sao
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against utilisation of the Bureau facilities for distributing
such circulars, first, because they will not contain fingerprints
and the other identifying data will probably be vague and
inadequate, second, because the legality of many of these
proceedings is subject to considerable doubt, including the
question of aear.s of extradition, and, third, because I don't
think we should lend the prestige of the Bureau's nane and
reputation to the "ar Crimes Conizisston end by the assnctation of
the Bureau's name Kith the circulars give the impression to the
public generally that the Bureau is attempting to apprehend these
war criminals, roost 0/ whom I think will never be apprehended*

Edu. A. Tann



I have your letter postmarked May 6, 1953,
and appreciate the interest which prompted you to
write me.

While I would lite to be of service, I an
unable, as a matter of policy, to comment on thie
matter.

Sincerely youre,

Mew Tork, with copy of inap%inv .
ATTENTIOS SAC: Bufilee clntain ir„„ „, .., , .

-- —« - « record of correspondent.Tou are instructed to make a search of your indicee regarding

ZVKPEiXi' contact with your office and adutse' tfie Bureau
%*,^f iit%

iU'J n 0Tder that the Bureau can determine' how anyfuture letters he might submit should be handled. Su&t

01 jflto j, itti*j .
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FEB -6 1941

TELE7TPE

DECODED COPY

FBI NEW YORK CITY 2-6-41 2-50 AM

DIRECTOR AND SACS LOS ANGELES AND ST. LOUIS
j

subject a GERMAN ACTRESS WHO^Is/a SPECIAL

FRIEND OF DOCTOR PAUL JOSEPH^OEBBELS AND ADOLPH/HITLER ALSO RE-

PORTED FREQUENTLY IN CONTACT VITt^^^|01HHItf^B^BHk
SAN FRANCISCO. LEAVING NEW YORK FEBRUARY FIFTH, FIVE FIFTY FIVE PM

EST ON THE SPIRIT OF ST. L.OUIS OCCUPYING APARTMENT DUPLEX gj[ CAR

HI FOR MEXICO CITY VIA ST LOUIS AND LOS ANGELES. WILL

ARRIVE ST LOUIS ONE FIFTEEN PM CST FEBRUARY SIXTH. WHILE IN NEW

YORK WAS ACCOMPANIED BV^^j^BlHHBlii^BW^
HI^^FORTUNE LEFT NEW Y0RK CITY JANUARY THIRTIETH FOR

ST. LOUIS AND IS STAYING AT THE PARK PLAZA HOTEL ST. LOUIS. IT IS

BELIEVED^^^PWILL CONTACT HP AT ST « LOUIS.^^^H^
DESCRIBED FIVE FEET, SIX INCHES, ONE HUNDRED THIRTY POUNDS, AGE

THIRTY, BLOND HAIR, BLUE EYES, FAIR COMPLEXION, ATTRACTIVE APPEAR-

AND* AS (^DESCRIBED, THIRTYFIVE YEARS OLD, FIVE FEET NINE
BSCOKDJQ) * mDEXH® r .L

'

INCHES, BLOND HAIR, BLUE EYES, TYPICALLY GER MB
DRESSED. ST. LOUIS FIELD DIVISION WILL ASCER/N*!^^^^^^^^w
STOPS IN ST. LOUIS AND MAKE A SPOT CHECK OF

j
4 FEB ^0 )§4I

ACTIVITIES WHILE THERE. WHEN SUBJECT LEAVES IJ'jJ*.* . ' .. \



*

PAGE TWO

LOUIS FIELD DIVISION WILL ADVISE THE FIELD OFFICE COVERING THE
PORT OF DEPARTURE OF SUBJECT FROM THE US IN ORDER THAT HER BAGGAGE
MAY BE SEARCHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH BUREAU SPECIFIC REQUEST TO AS-
CERTAIN IF SHE IS CARRYING ANY IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS TO MEXICO. IN -

FORMATION RECEIVEd|^^is IN US ON A MEXICAN VISA

.

ACK IN ORDER PLS

WASH OK FBI WASH DC STB

LOS ANG OK FBI LOS ANGE U

ST LOUIS OK FBI ST LOUIS AWR

ALL DISCONNECT

SACKETT



September 16, 1:40

SWs lUO. E3JBT VOK .UOMD

Karl Ton Viaptod edtieed lu> fens knam Chanoellcr Adolph

Hitler or Geraaa? for *• etnted bo »rote artlelee on

Hitler for the Coeaopolltan M&<&ilae Ut 1038. whleh ho alalas wore

written to orlac out tbo baser sloe of Butler ana which wort not

looked u;*n faYornbly by Dor ruthror. »eoau«e of these, bo feared

tint he Oarer wmild get br.oh or be "ble te nMntain ble contact

•

la Oercwnj, but despite thle fact, during this lntt war he hue

been 1= M-rlla »»d orer smw* .«aer»ll». and on June 10, 1940, hid

a fifty alsntft InUrrlew with Hitler at a chateau la Belgian.

Ten *l*0>ad stated thnt diplomats and attnohee of Hitler

•re terrified la hie preseaee and are Tor/ omen afraid of hie. Be

an exaepla. and sail that area »on fiiboentrop was afraid of

hla, »nd when the Intorrlew with Hitler was eubaltted te Yon

eibbentror for eeneorehlp, he «» afraid te authorise its release

until Hitler hlaself had officially dnelerol thot the ertlcle wee

ssreeafcle.

Ton wio<!*ad 0Vi«s thit he le not afrsid of Hitler, and

that he even would interrupt hVa la his speech at tines end aek

auastient whloa he stated were neeesscry beonuso Hitler would talk

uninterruptedly for hours en the snbjeot that he b*d started on,

and for the purpoeee of hie laterriew it wai necessary to eoatlnuelly

Interrupt hla, which was all ri**t with Per fuehrer.

Yea 'legend says that Hitler hne an anaclas Toeabulary.

and a Fhanoaeaal aeaoryl thot he a»Ter forgets. He has been known

to reeell etatesients In reports which were written aoaths before

by offleiels, and h»» reainded than of their inconsistencies, et_ —
later dates. / rf^^ t!

/. / -

Ton viegond daaarlbed Eitier as an abaorasl wifn*tH.*W--"
traneasdlul te aorar forgireas he treats people with utkar ooatasnt.

teorns then - area thoee oloseet to hla. and yet at othet tfpsos bit

is •v.mom by a streak ef kUiUaess, and he will £l»t *ne» _..„..,
f
nj^i

eheteeux and oxpeaeiv* gifts. |_JLi; - ~
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Hitler ana • great psychological weakness, according to
Ton Vltgtnd, It being • Bnrked fear of being considered weak. He
will do thing* to preclude an appearance of veaknese and appear*
to eoapentata for tbla fear, la talking with Ma. tea "legend
alelot ha noted thro* personalities - th« etatetaaa, the politician,
and tha deaacogue.

Ton viagaad atatod that Hitler expressed hiaself that ha
fait certain of Yictcry la Europe, and that whlla If tha United
States case into the war at an all/ Of Xaglaad It would no doubt
delay the outcom. It would not change tho final remit la any
aaner. Eltlar wat »ery anon Irritated and lapatlaat In response
to an lo-ulry oa the Mailt 1 ooalng over to the United Statet. Be
aal-S It wr.e niutoii, lnrsdlng the United Strtea - It vat fnntnstlc.
He stated. -What do yon think 1 waatT* Ton iessnd replied. *But
If yon daftat Xaglaad, jwa will get It* I«Ty— Hitler interrupted
•toting, "I aa aot being aleied by a*y idea that I will get tha
Erltleh Ha*y area la a British defeat. Anyway the old fleet* are
ao good. The Brltleh fleet will be Junked by the ead of the war
or at cash tlae when we Blight get It. rurtheraort, riaota ar*
not aa Important la aradera war ae the/ were.*

Ton Nlognad atated ha than asked Hitler about the Fifth
Colusa la the United ~Ute», and Eitlar replied the.t it didn't
exlat. Hitler, according to Yon uiegond, said. "If Praeldent
Rooeerelt thinks be eaa wla a war with the Fifth Column, let hla
try it.*

The rifth Column (Toa wiegnnd agreed witn Hitler) wat a
aaae for eo11eatIre oppotltloa, aot propagandists. It wai, according
to hla, a fighting column In Madrid. Toa Vlegaad aald th»t waa what
It wat alaee ho taw it operating there. Hitler told Ton viegaad,
"¥e eaa ooaquer froa the air, but how eaa w* get aear the United
Mate*. Alreraft carrlere are obeelbte tad they will be eorap Iron -

aayvay ao big boaber* can take off froa then.* Ultlar than ejpila

repeated. 'Me enn't «et the Raglleb fleet - we haven't the fleet
ouraelres - we woolda' t be able to build one. and furthernore, we
don't want anything over there anyway.* Toa tflefiaad atated that he
added rery pointedly, "Thnt goet for South Aacrlea too.". -

Toa viegaad then told thtt he queried Hitler about hit
trade aethoda. and Hitler replied that "if we tare better aethodt.
why shouldn't wa usa tbeaT* - raferrlag to theaeelraa. tfg^



Ton wlognnd »• aekel. "t'ho 1* behind DUlorT" and he replied

that as one Is behind Bltler - that Hitler 1* the rower of the ;(ail

realist. Toa lor-nd ttatsd tint HltloT hit » denonlc-il energ./ nod

aa insrodlblo bo-inn tenacity to bold to course. 7on island af>tod

h» does sot think It hi* been equalled einea Hn;ol«on. !U belleTH
thxt Hitler i* rsyehlo at times! th»-t he has the nbllity to sen

thine* aeooapllshed. Hitler B»t suid that all hit hni to d" Is do
it, aa It it already laid out for hla. Ton Vlogaad olalae that it

ia aa intriguing and fascinating aid* of tba man.

Ton Viagaad was questioned aa to whether Hitler had
patterned blmself after napoleon and whether or not hie ambition*

war* the tame, and he replied that 81tier It huabla in that ha

elnlat not to be Cod. Eo drawi a dletlaetlon la that hn 1* only

the lattruaont of God. He says th*t he knows th«t hi. time le

abort, and whan hie aleeion it ooapleted thnt he will go.

Discussing farther the peychologioal aide of Bltltr. Tea
Vlegaod eald that he 1 -armed froa thota who are eloea to hla that
ha bordere oa insanity; that ha la aa laeaaa genius. In eoae af
these momenta he hat had the aoet brilliant ldene. iie explained

thnt Hitler eats ttreake when he thinks oat loud mi he walks up
aa* down talking incessantly, aod .haterer he thinks coats tumbling

out.

Ton Xlegnnd edvloed that Herr Bewail who replaced Captain
Frits Wiedemann, presently Unman Consul Seneral at San yraaolseo,

California, as liaison between Ton Bibbentrop and hitler toll hla
th-\t Hitler has fits tlallar to epileptic fits, anl that once during
such a fit. he threw hlaself oa the ground la 3ereehtsgnrt*a. and
erlad, "I don't want to weakea the white race - I don't waat to

attack England.* Toa Vlagtad explained thnt Hitler has an obsession
that the white race oust be supreme la the world. Be olalas thnt

be Is supposed to hsre told Mussolini that they auat avoid anything
that would weaken the white raeee. also that Rnglnad must keep India

in order to maintain the doslmnen of the white races in the world.

Ton Vle£»ad «at asked who »** behind Hitler la view of
their financial efforts and the strategic aowes in handling money,

and he advised that Herr ?chaeht was the real brains behlal the

financing of the Bail scheme until he enae into oontact with the

radlaal wing of the Rati Party.
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Ton Vl«c>ai elaia* tint Bitl.r laaa. to tha Conannlttle

.J*^,"^
5**"4 t0 ««PiUUttie n*». vhioh r.pr.«at.d

,. „
Tc

f
wl*««od »»• ouotiood •* to th. Hgwr foilow.d lafunrdlae Sltl.r and h. ,tafd h* w«. wU, to «1t. aar d.Ull.«o.pt that wtoa h. «t Hitl.r io i,.ltl„ for fcf, lBt^i^? to

™M'"or' * "P1 "1"*" *»it Oo.riac tt la bad health and that hadc.a't tola* that h. uu Uro r.ry l0B<. Jh* a«t *an la Ub.l
! "*? *• llk~1" *«/ iU. and a*/ dta at aa/ tla. tooau.*of tob.roulo.i, .f th. boa.. Ba aald that aftar that would ooaeih. «#a.ral fi^t for ooatrol, and tooau** of th* foot that th.

iSH"S^:. " ^"rt"4, ** d'"»lt'1' "*** la l„asth of lift,that th* kail *eh«aa was sot a world thr.st. He said th* alUtarrr.«i«. -mild uadoi.bt.dl/ oo«* la aft.r Ha.« «, goa,.
'

Dl.ou..in* Oo.ria* for a aoaant, ho poiatoa oat that
th.r- 1. a poMibiin, that Bltlar .l<bt ar.a r*tlr. la fawr ofCoartac a* Ooarla* appatr. to b* aaxlou. to tak* ow.r. U, tRy.tb-t 1. vfajr So.rlBi 1« *o .ui>t«rrl.at; tbot h* t/Uc*. abu.e. thaton* would oot boll.ro a awn would tak. but that h. kao.. that h.h». to play that klad of a «... .lac. h. Know, that Hltl.r ha. th.
Pto.r to .U.Uat. M» Ju.t b, th* aoratch af a paa. ^

-

Mltl.r is a prloa douna. Ton oaaaot nunn aarthla* to
fcl>. wh.r... Oo.ria* 1. .U.at aa.1 elala. to imriTniJin
foodn... for th* Dalt.d sutti. It 1* Oo.rln*'. ri.» that frlaad.•MP with th. Uaitod suta. «.t Ml.*, th.r?.e'on:ruo«oV:f

,n4

*u-op* eaaoot ba «eooBpllah.d without th. aid of tha Ualt.d Stat*,•a WLcnad ol.la. that Oo.ria, 1. .ouad aorall/, th^t to ha.tow brok.a hi. word and fro- hi. p.r.aaal frl.nd.blp with Balbo

MC w *** 01 °°*Tln*' h' b,li,T»» ««** «o.rlo« 1. a

^ toa WLgnad ataUd that Oo.rlnx told hl» that tha 0*raaa
ao».roji.at I. willing to M«otUt* for p*ao* *lao. it ha* awoarUaUd**ttln« laeUad off th. cooHunt, which It waotad to do? Toa

atatad Oo.rla* ladioatad that th* t.ra. of paao* a. far aa" '
'
'* *

"
" » •»Utu» amo with Kaslaad «l»las took



Tea Vlsgaad adrlsad that aariy In tha war ho ted boaa told

tint upon It* ooaquast of Tranoa, the Oaraaa Ooyarnaant would
litarally dlaaaabar har". Howowar, Juat baforo kit raoaat return

to tba United States ha learned that Bltlar't Ida* aow Is • eoaplsts
restoration of rranoa to a eoapeteat coTsraneat. axoapt peeelbly

the territory of Aleaee-Lorralas. aad *e»ea than ha Bight consider
a plebleolte*. Tea Vlacaad deelarod tola laforantlon la oheoked

by tha faet that Hitler prooludad Mussolini froa muring lolo aad
teklac any part of rraaos owen aftar tha rraaeh troops ted ratlrad.

Ha adrleed that thara m a aoa-allltery eorrldor aat.bll.had which
ladleataa la hla alad that Hltlar did not waat ts dleaeaber franoe

at tha prassat tlaa. . .

Tea vispnd statod that Hltlar la not t desirous of baring
a esapetent aorarnaent In Tranoe which will prnrent rerolutlon which
la oaa of tha thine* Hltlar faara aoat, because than they cna hure
ao control orer thalr conquered araas. Ha addad that Hltlar has a
faar af drlTlaf tha British Ooreraaeat to Canada. If that wars true,

they would hara ao Caclleh Ooreraaeat to daal with la Oraat Britain,

aad it al«ht oanta a awgar of tha British teplra with tha Ualtad
states.

Questioned aa to tha baila for Hltlar' a suecaaa so far,

Von viaCBBd statad that ninety par oast of It was due to tha

British ana rraaeh pollelas which dereloped tha situations that

Bade Hltlar poaalbla aad that ha azploltad It.

Tea vlacaad adrleed that Coaanalaa tes *crowa wary strong's
that tha Oaraaas aaadad polios aad nras la ordsr to asat this

Coaaualstle thrsat but that thay wara turned down repeatedly by tha

rraaeh and Kacllah. Ho raeallad that Hltlar osae into pawsr locally
(graated that It was by trickery, oat It was ao dlffarant la his

silad than aoaa of tha dealt polled by sons of our own politicians).

Than with tha personality that Hltlar has. tba altuatlon harlnc bean

created, ha azploltad It to hla personal adwaataca.

* dlaeuasloa followed ooacornlag tba atroagth of tba Seraan

araad foroas. Za thla oonnaetloo. Ton tflegaad atatad tha Csraans

tera a atroac aray. Ha adrlaad that thara ara alfhtaan alllion aan

froa eighteen to fifty ysart of age, and ths 'losss* hara baan

uabelierably light*. Ha adrleed that ha talkad to paopla la Belgian



privately ud they talked freely ud stated that the slight Ion
of w power wa* duo a |mt l«d to the exoelleat eeulpawat far- .

alehed the aaa. H. stated that ha ha* *b*ea In tan vara* and haa
aarer aaaa an army equWaleot to that of tha preaeat Oaraaa aray.
Ha adrlied that tha phy»loal lialtatloaa of tha Oama aray arc
thot It Mat ooaflaa Ittalf to laad eoaqueate. Ba stated that tha
Oaraaa aatlea ha* aaple aaa power to eorar tha ooaquerad field*;
tha raaarroa ara foods thalr aaa ara la oxeallaat spirit*: tha
•aulpaeat la good; tha quality of tha aaterlal la good, aad thora
ara floaty of replae*anate.

Toa Vlacxal «m questioned aa to tha aathoda of effoata.
aad bo pointad out that Oaraaa; had actually developed tha tank to
Ita full uao. Tha alllaa hrl nasi«o ted tha developaeat of aechanlsed
auterl&l which tha Oaraaa* wara u*lng to grant ad-rnntng*. Including
tha uaa of flaaa throwera which had a dovaatatlag offaot upon
defending aralaa. Tea viegaad polatod out that tha aorala of tha
aa wa* vary high aad yat la a paomllar qulat aanaer. Ba aald that
when ha wee la Pari* (bales th» flrat aewapaper aaa to cat la aftar
It fall) thara wa* ao exaltation or Jubilation, ao parada* a* wa*
arldaaoad la tha latt war 9a equally victorious occailsas. H* raid
It wa* a«toal*hlngly quiet, a *«lf-oonfldonoo peraeatlng their
aetlvltlaa. aad thara wna ao orldtaoa of tha foraar Oarano attitude.

7oa Vlagand elalat that ha ha* hoard of ao glaring weak-
aaeaa* with raapoot to the Oerana foroaa out oUtad "they amy abow

Toa Vlegnnd enld that la talking to Ooerlng. It 1* Ooerlng'

s

»«ll*f that thalr greateit aaed la for parioaael for tha air oorp*.
Thay eaa awka all the plaae* they aaad, hut they amat have three
yeara of tralalag la order to b* tool pilots. They are bom dowa to ,,n : ;S_

the polot whore they ara using aaa with oaly two year* of tralalag '

:

and they are not able to entry oa aa It la dealred with thl* lo*a
of oae y*ar'» tralalag.

Ton »l*g*nd adrliad that tha food supplied the aray 1*
good and that clothing 1* fcipl*.

Toa viegand was unable to give any further laforantlon
eononrnliwt the Oeraaa araed foress except that tha amy had opposed
Hitler la colas lato Horvixy, to euoh aa extent that ha had actually
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net np e epeolnl wait to take orer that ooaiueet beeeuae he Aid not

mt truat the aray, tat h» waa so nn that thla waa the right
thing to to that he want to tint extreaa. Ia Holland ha w«« again

eppoeed by tha aray; they vara vary dubloua, and even Coorlng oppaeed
hla, but ha prevailed, cad they vara eueooi*ful. i>% for aa tha
eonqueat of Tn*l«nd la eaaearaad Tea Vlegnnd 0UU1 thai tha nllltary
aaa wanted thla aad Bltlar oppoead It, but thay overruled Ma.

Toa Vlegand van queetloned concerning tha bail eaplonage
ayataa aad ha elnlaed that tha artlolaa vrlttaa la tha United Statea

ea Oeraaa aaploaaga era Inaccurate elaee ha belleraa that tha wrltera
do not know whet thay are talking about. Be hat advleel that ha haa
noticed that one Bleoll haa beaa polatad out aa tha haai of Oeraaa
iatalllgenoa. Ka etated that Sleoll haa no Influence and definitely
la not tha ehlef of the German Intelligence. It la hi a belief that
tha ehlef of the Oeraaa Intelligence Service la one Adalral Canarla.

Ton Wlegaad elaiaa that ha haa avoided Sarr Blalar aad
thoae engaged or who night be engaged in any aaploaaga. Be elaiaa

to know little about their aetlvitiee la thla field.

Ton vlegnnd ana aeked vbethor Oeraaa aabotage, eapionage
and propaganda were eeparate effortt or united, to which he replied
that he did not know. Ten vlegnnd could act furnleh any laforaatloa
concerning how the Oeraen Ooveraaeat eeleoted lta agouti, whether

It aoed exobange etudanta, refugeea, rapreaaatatlTaa of travel bureaue.

•r whether It had any alliance with orlalnela la tha United Statea or
whether any preeeure waa placed ea fanillea la Surope ef people la
the United Statea.

/

Toa Vlegand Aid act know how tha Oeraaa agent, were trained

er where - hew they are lnetruoted where to report or to whoa. Be
Aid aet know how tha Oeetapo operated. Be elalaed sot to know any r

-

of the leading ageata. Be adaitted baring known a Berr Feldaenn,

aa Oxford aaa who la Chief of the foreign Political Dej-artaent la
London, who died euddenly prior to the opening of the war.

Toa Vlegnad advlaed there la no renal offlolal cenaorehlp

la 3eraany, but that the Oovoranent "taket the rlak ef what la cent
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With refereaoe to hnu propnrada. Tea »lecaad etated
that all Sarope has beoa propacKadlfed by the Dams Co*eraaeat.
he *tated that he aerer attend* pre** ooafareaoe* hlaself. but that
ha underatnnde ta the preae ooaferoaee* that there ara eartata
tblnc* polatad ant to thoia ia attaadaaea which ahould be aroldad.
and oertela thlac* which should ba eaph»*lted.

Tea Vlecaad atatad that it waa Bit iapraaalon that tha
Oeraan Ooraraaaat It Halting tta propaganda aetlrltle* la the
United statea to atteaptlac to laflueaoa tha Ualtad State* that
It ahould atay out of the preteat European eoafllet.

Toa decani waa queatloaed aoaeamlnc tha purported Oaraaa
plaa* to ha followed when a country 1* taken OT*r and particularly
wbetber tha torla* that eertala group* of people la eaeb of the
eonatrle* would b* liquidated 1* true. Tea Vlecaad aald that, of
court*, m • etorjr froa Poland but that he •hadn't baea there aad
dida't kaow«.

Ton «lag»ad wa* a*k*d hoar the Oeraan OoTerneant *al*oted
It* poppet* aad he replied that ha did not know of any puppet*
presently out that It had aea **leeted aba vara ready to take orer
wLen tha radon aa* occupied.

Wueatloaed about eo-ealled «laduatrlal elarery* Toa vlecaad
etated ha doubted that beeau** on* ef the thlac* that Hitler aeedet
oat va* aaterlal, »hlob oeriaialy could not be produeed by workmen
•ho aere aot la a produetlre fraaa of Bind.

Toa Vlecaad va* thea aaked how the populaea wae eoatrolled,
other than by Military control. Be aald through the pre**, radio,
aehool* aad nail eaaeorahlp they had ooatrolt that they took over
the police who had to to alone «lth the*.

Toa Vlecaad etated that little attentloa 1* paid to the
Charahea la occupied eouatrle*.

Toa ciacoad va* aaked about •atroeltlee" and ha atated
that there aren't any atroeltlee etorlea froa aelglua or Bollaad -
only froa Poland. Re elalaad that the e*eehoelOT*klana are dolac
vary well - that the/ are proeperout.



lie olalaed that the Dnteh art extrenelj- etubborn. and
that the Oaraan* nra hiring t treat deal of dlfflenity enbjugntlnf

Ton *leg»nd atatad (hut HVtlar war "offlih* about dle-
oueting Japan aad would not talk nbout It. He stated that ha
ballerae that It «goee along with Rltlar'a Idaa of wanting to*
vhlta raeee to doalaate tha world*. Hltlar had aald that ha had
nothing to do la tha Tar Xatt - that ha had nothing to aay there,
aad ladleatad that ha did not want to ba eaught la any tantIon
between tha United Stata* and "Japan.

A* far ai Italy la eoneerned Ton t'lagand atatad thtt thl»
waa an alUaaee batwaen two aaa, Hltlar aad Mutiollal - that there
was a genuine aad antunl truet batwaaa that* two aaa, but not betwaan
tha people.

Aooordlag to Tea legend' e ateteaent. Spain la being
laaplTCd by tha Geraaae to eoaelder a reaaleeaace of tb* Spealah
taplre. It It ton 'legend 1* rltv thnt Spain thoald be watched
In South Aaerlea lnataad of Camay - that tha aotlrltiee will ba
by tha Spanlth. of courta proaptad and lnaplrad by tha

Ton vtagaad waa questioned eonoaraiag Qenena intentions
with reference to loalaad aad £reonlaad and ha atatad that Goorlng
laughed at tha Idaa of Oaraany oalag thaia aa air baaaa.

Ton viegaad waa unable to glTe any detail e about Internal
e?ndltloni la Qeraany but did (tata thnt there la no orginlied
orltlclea of Hitler. Ba adrliad there li. however, a feeling aaong
tha people that thay would like to ba laforaad whan tha war will be
OTor. Ha atated that generally tha people appear to ba "fed up"
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sai K-nt «sa u c

»0H txnm bos known Ai-jiaN^*;, 3; for may
ra, ho »tute». Ha wot* articles on lilt :': fur t;>e'

. eos.iopoUtan iSo azSne in iy}8, tiMch to wal e 1 no vrittea
^o brine out the baSoT aide of llitlir, Mfi Vuich --.ore nst
looted upon faToretiy by In Foehror. boo&use of these, Ira
Setx*& t-'.at ha ncTor *rould back or bo able to ttlatala
Ma eontaoU la Garoahy, but despite this fact, Curias this
last w he has been In Berlin and ow £urope generally,
end on Tuna 10, 1?40 had • fifty ninute l-trnfict. rlth
Hitler Bt ft chateau la BoIeIub.

va>; •toted that diplotits -.id utuc.us ot
illtler ere terrified In hig presence end are very such
«.frald of hlr.. ;i« r.av-e an exa .pie, sr.c eald that even vWS
;.m '.T-vi' was <-fr«ifi of bltu and abas the interne* with
:iitier <» euhnitted to\TWSfUB.*STJlflW* for censorship, he

JM afraid to cl*« It an O.ti until sutler hlnaelf Urd
offiOlallr deolared that the article rat a^roea'jle.

vo:: t'lnfcujp elalos that he la not afraid of
i'itler, and that he even weald interrupt hla In hie speech
•t tint* and oak quoetlona «Mch he stated ».na necesoj-y
because Hitler weald talk uninterruptedly for hours on the
•ubjeot that be had started en, and for t'.c -Mir^aos of
Ms interne* it raa necoeaary to eoatinut. liy latorrupt
hlR, 1 hleh raa all right with ter Fuehrer.

Vol* "IfiOAfiP soya that -.ltler has an taazlcs
Tooabulairr, and a phononlnal neiaoryj tut ho never forgets.
Ha has boon kzwa to recall Btatc^uts In reports »oleh
•ere written wntho befora by officials, and Use reminded
tliera of their inconsistencies at latex datee.

VoH W.G,'CtiD desoribed hi tier as an obnoraal
parson - a tranr .ouiuaj ha never forgives; he treats
people with otter eontftspt, aeoras thee - oven t oso elussst

oorres i^,stboyeo

411 S£f20t9»



to Mb, and yet at other tlites he is OTerccne by a streak
of kindliness, and he Kill giro thea rhisteaux and expansive
gifts.

Hitler has a greet psychological »
lnr to Veil ri"X!API>, It belnf a nsrkod fear of VelnR con-
sidered weal:. Ua will do thing* to prealud* as appearance
Of »e«Jcn*M and ajpeara to ook?obMU for tola fear. 2s
talking with Mb, TUB VUOtSD olalsa bo dotod three person-
alltlee - the stateeaan, the politician, and the Aenaeogue.

-»~t''*»r-»» M« UttU"***'"' "*-"" Mrl knrt

* «»tar, Vjr r etited that Mtler expressed hlnaolf w^'-*

t'n'-t ho frit oartoIn of Tlotorr In Kuiopo, and t!i.\t Otsr ^ U»/ U*-

coni»«-iw(;o -tho-war *oold no doubt delay tha outcu-,e, Jsgf

il/w-jold not change theTwault la as/ oanoar, Ultler wai »ery '"TT'

irritated and tsjwtlent In reapooaa to an enquiry on the T/3
Katie ooalag orer to the tftttted states, ha aald It was *X -

nonsense. Invading the D. S. - It was fantastle. ile stated, ..

"That do you think I went?* Vv!i ••I'-SAiO replied, "i;ut If

you defeat yjsglend, yon mil cot Its Kayy -" i:'itlcr inter-
rupted statins, "I 03 not belnc nlslod by any Idea that I

will ret tho British Nsivy eran In a British defeat. Anywey
t!ie old floets nro no good. The llrltlsh fleet will be
Junfced by the end of the war or at suoa tloe shea w* xlcht
get It. furthermore, fleets are not aa important la sodera
war as they were."

Y'j'i -..xaCVilLthen aokod layabout the Fifth Colurai

in the United States/W Ultler replied that It didn't
exist. Hitler, aoeordlns to TO!) ftlSMND, aald, "if rt-ealdent

Soosorelt thinks he can win a car with the fifth Jolunn, let
Ma try it." -

THeAFlfth Colucn (Volt MWiH ocrood *lt£ Hitler)
waa a na.-,e for collective op-oftitlon not prop*-sadists. It
was, acoordiv to him, a fighting ooIutj in Adrid. VuM
ri»s;'.r33 eelil thct wee what it *ao since he saw it operating
there. Hitler told VjH KIE3AXD, " e can Conquer from the
olr, but how can ro e«t near the United States. Aircraft
earrlare are obsolete and they will bo scrap iron - anyway
no bin bombers can take off from than." Ultler then a.~oin

repeated, "re can't get the Snellen float - we keren't the
fleet ourselTM - we wouldn't bo able to build one, and



furthermore, we don't want nnytain,? ever th<<re rmyra-r.**

TUN yjWVIi atft*d that be odUod T»ry pointedly, thzt r<>«a

for "jouth Anerloa too."

VJ»' then Bald fit ha querist Sin rirat
hie tm<> rathe4a, «Tid Hitler r«pli*d t'vnt "If t.e neve
*etv:r i«tViwJ8, t<hy ehoulda't we ua« tttax?" - referring to
t^eaeelvea.

I e,ti«stionea VOR *IE0AW) «» to who vae bshird
IIItier »n« TON rirxw:!) replied timt no ono vrb bound
i-ltler - ttet .iltler was t'.i* sr of t'.ia tiazl retire. ; io

bar « do onicr.1 emr/Ty, <irid eti lr:ere4lclo Jiu: . tonnes t/ to
hole to a course, ti»:v :> nays i;c tlooc:i' i, t'U H ;. 10
v
.eo-. c,ysHtd 31-20 liapoleon. a« tioilerea that iUtltr la
paretic it tlne~{ thut he baa toe ability to aeo tUnge
aoowllahed. Hitler hee sola that ail he aaa to do 1* do
It, u it ia already laid out for bin. VuS siS.iA<i> olaiL*
that it ia an intriguing and f eeciirjtin-; al<*a of t .e ~n.

'rueetlonofl by 7* jig to blJ Scl"." likn .Vcpaleon
•na T.'.ictliO'. or not Ms oAOltlonr core t:.v sa .ji, .1.;. 1

rojllod that Hitler is liusiblc, in tint !(< cli-i 3 not to ho
cod. 5ie drr.wti a do3tj:-otion in thut ho iu only 4ha iaatru-
-cr,t of ocd. lie eeya that ha knowa that Ma tlaa la abort,
and ehea hie sleaion la ooapleted that ha will go.

Dieoueeinc furtler the poycholcrloul aide of
littler, 7:r ' rnv~J Bold that ha learned froa those «ho ere
olo«e to hla tlwt he border* oa inaanltyi titot be la an
Inaar.e realm. In eorse of theto noaente he hue >;d fie
wet brllliait ideas, be exulaiaod that Hitler Rata
atreafca when he tblnke outloud and he walks up and conn
talking incessantly, end wasterer no thlnke cor.ee tuiiblln^

EarrV'.r. Kit who tookVlsiMrvvs'. elseo a« Xlnleon
between VOT. t. IS .

i* IVU end Uitler told ¥-jr: ' !•.'>.
. t:.^t

Timer fcr.s flta si ilur to aplleptla fite, aid tv.t area
darlm; auch n rlt, he threw nlnaeif on the jrountf in
lereehtarartea, nnl orlsfl, »I don't want to wester tia
white race - 1 don't war.t to attack England." V/i' vir.aAlD

explained that Hitler baa an abaeaalon that the vslte race
wist ba eoaroiM in the world. Ha aiaina that he la anppoeod



1 + - *

to hart tol« Koeeolinl that they nust aTol* anything that
would weaken tho white rases, also tfc-.t Upland irust keep
Indie In order to mlntain tha dominance of the white raoes
of too world.

~~ I Questioned Yon "I ?>'!r< further as to wiio was
beMnd L'Ul»r In rivti of their flnanol.l efforts and the
•trtteslo bdtm 1> bandllng nosey, and VoB iiaiAKp aaie
t)*t FtirA'otavCHT wi the reel brains bound tha flnenolna;

of the Neil aohrae antll lie ease Into oontaot with the
radieal wi.ng or ttio Rati Pr.rty.

TfvN MT3WP clolsa that Hitter Imm to the
Covusletlc elde at s..varcd to tho ea;>itallitic Ult.s
t?!.1-;!i ere represented 07 Oj:RIi:C.

\) I questioned the Banner of guarding Hitler and
TOK HIS8AJ.D wee suable to sire ae ear detail* except that
whan ho aat klJt 1b fieldua for tola ltterrlw, he was la
the rront «eat, ar.d .there core only aereml, *n.-?nre.itly

personal Gusrrte In evidence.

"u.-3tloned ae to what would ttppen rhc. iUtinr
was gone, Va'; stated t:.it It Is aci.-e.ited t at
qhhiihg will be the successor. Us explained that c^JUic
le lo ted health and that he doesn't think that ho nlll
live Tory long, The west aaa in lias la iU£& who Is like-
wise Tory ill, and any Ala at any tine because of T.B. of
t:ta bone. Ua said that after U.-.t would cc.-« tl.c jonoral
fight for oontrol, and beoeuse of the feet that the leader-
ship. In hie ulna. Is definitely United In length of life,
that tha Caal aeneas was not a world threat. ?!o said tha
Rillt»ry reels* would undoubtedly ccaa la after ».os

Wseusalne COrHlt» for a woatr.t, he pointed out
that there lo e "oeslblllty that Hitler wight eren retire

la faTor or CoZRXTft at CO'JUSC appears to be aaxlouc to
take over. He says that is why Gar Hi: " Is so biiVf. rvient;

that ho takes (ibuses that you would not teller© a .-am would
tal e tut that be knows that he hta to play th- 1 Kind of a

ra-» eiaoe be knows thet Hitler has the jumt to ell.-lnatf

bin juet by a sereteh of tha pas.

Hitler la a prlaa donna, lou «m*t aossest aay-



thing to hla, nhirmt OOSRINO la •Hani end alalia) to have

• slnoere fondness for tie V. 8. It la Oo'.mi:^'" view toat

triondsMp *lta too V. 5. mat extat; thct reconstruction

of nurope osa not b» aooonpllehed without the U. eld.

Vur MS-.H) elalna that Curat; G is aorally O.K.; thnt bo
baa never brolcea fcls nori and fron hit personal irlciidshlp

«lth BA1B0 la Italy, «ba was fond or OUiantB, no bellows
that OonUW la • big smb. -~

-
*

•

'

•
••

;

' -

- Questioned, as to tos ba»i» for Hitler** success
as far, Vull HiOWU ststofl Hint 90 pcreeat of It ran duo to

the Erltlvh and >r«neh pollelae uhlch developed toe situa-

tions ti<at wide Hitler possible and thnt ha exploited It.

i!a called of attention to too l'aot tout Co.-.unlta

bad sottan very strongs **** Oeraane needed polloe and

eras la order to aeet tola Co* .unlit threat, but tout toey
«ero turned doom repeatedly by the freach and English. Ho
recalled to ao that It ahould not bo orerlooked that iiltlor

cans Into poser legally (granted thot It rue by trloker;-, but

It cos no different In Ma clad than eor-.e of tne deals
pullod by ao-a of our o«n politicians). Then rito too per-
sonality thi.t Hltlor has, the oitustioa having been created,

ho exploited It to his personal advantage.

^ Z discussed *lth hla the aroed foreea. VoS &IV3AKB

aald that the<-« Is a etrone arayj that there axe 10,000,000
aon froa 18 to 50 years of age, end the'loseas hare been
unbelievably light. )!e talked to people In Ecl.<-.lun privately
and they talJced freely and atatod that the alight loss of
aan porrr was do* a groat dud to equlprasnt. Be said that

ho has been la tea ware and bo has never aeon oueu an amy
as Hitier's. Be believes that the phyaleal limitations to
the arpy are toot It snst eonfice Itself to land conquests.

Ho sold ta.it the Cowan nation has aaplo nan power to eo7er

t'>o conquered fields} the reserves ere good; t..e!r aen are

In excellent spirit) the equipment la £ood; th« quality
of the material la good, end t ere are plenty of replnoenents.

""
I questioned bin es to now netoods or offense, and

bo pointed out that Germany had aotunlly developed the torJt

to lte fuU use. The allies bad neglected tae development

of aochaalsed aatwlal ahloh the OaraarJ were using to peat
•dvaatee* Including too ase of flaae throwere which bod a
devastating effect upoa defending amies.

,r:



^ He pointed out that the aarale of the «ea vaa

Tory high and yet In a peculiar quiet buim. l!e aald that

when he vaa ia I aria (being the flr»t newspaper ean to eat
in uftar It fall) that there wis no exaltation or Jubilation,

no parades ts vaa erldoaced In the last nar on equally

Tictori 5U» occasions. Ha eaid it ra» aetonlshlnsly lulet,

• ialf-oonfl(".er.ce pernoatlne tholr ecUtitlee, ar.4 tiara was

a» eridenee of tba forner Ceraan attituda.

^' Ho elalss that ha hea heard of no glerias weaknesses

j

ha 85j» thay «ey show up ltter.

to:; - X ''OS! eeld thit la talkies to c; ;:l:.0, it ia

(X !."<;': belief ttait tnair crcateat Bead la for personnel
for the air corp. Thay ean ntie all the pianos tt.ey need,

but Way mat bar* three yaoxa of tralnlag la ordar to be
good pilot*. They are now down to too point where they are
eeine; even with only two years or tralnlag and they ere not
able to dewy on aa it la dealred with tola lose of eaa yeer'e
tralnl.TC. •

, Food Is soodj tKa olothing is ssod. Zlus core or
t'.r amy la or t.'ie finest trained athletic sen In tl.e vorld.

The ,»o.neralc arc rouas, pliable In nind, and not eteopfd in

tba old tradition*.

lie vaa unable to elra aa anything further rolatlTe
to the emod foroaa except that the aray bad opposod lUtler
In coins Into itorway to ouch aa extant that no bad actually

at hp a (pedal unit to take orer that conquest because b*
didn't even truet tba away, but he «os ao aure that tola
•aa the rljht talag to do thtt be neat to thst extreme. In
Holland be woe a -ala oppoaod by the tragi they vere Tory
dubious, end wren OOBUKJ oppoaed bin, but be prevailed, and

they wore successful. Aa far aa the conquest of j>nsland ia
concerned TST. 'AIUMD oleics that the Bllltexy &en nontod
thia, but 'iltler oppoaed It, but they ererruled Lin.

X questioned hla than about the '..txxl espionage

eystea, and VvK riaj jsi elalaed that the stuff t;.ot le
written here oa Oeraea es;>loaa£e la lne.ocurt.to aluoe be
floes aot bellero they iiaoe what thay ore toltlnc about. -

He boa noticed tw.t\'IC0U baa been pointed cut as tha bead

ef tha^enaa Intellitenee. Ho Bays that KICOU baa so



lnflomo*} ho tots • Uttls rMearoh, but 1» defJilUljr
not the chief of tho Intelligence. It 1» his bailor thr.t

the chief of the Intelligence la one Addral^.V/JOS.

VVDN "I^P/W clolae that he has «Toidod ;ierr

'!?!.•.•? *Jt ana theso oryr.r.ed or w:.o al£ht be onj-.-ea la any
esplanade. !!o claims to know little a'uout their activities

In this field.
_

I asked bin whether sabotage, espionage and

pTorejranda vere separata efforts or onltod, and he ras

nnoMe to infora ma. tie eoulA not tall «e enytUlnc about
ten they Beleotefl tvelr apents, whet'er they used ewsh-nje

students, refugee*, buclncae repreaentatiYes or tr.vrcl

bureaus or whether they had any alliance «lth orlrlncln

la thla country or whether any pressure was plnoed oh
faslllas In Rvos* of people orer tare.

Re Aid not kr.ow how these aea were trained or
There - how they are instructed whore to reprrt or to
whc-i. Ks did not knew bow tho csstapo operated. lis cisi-cd

not to fcner nay of the lendlE- siesta. :;o ed.-Utt*i? Iir.vl:

-

kro*n e Kerr^Ui'^JC', an Oxford r.nn rho la Chipf of the

ror?l~n olltionl I epartssnt In London, riio fllsd suSJonly

prior to the opening of tUa war*

I Aid not quostlon his. la auoh a caaner taut ha
would thick that enr questions ware baaed upon weakaecs

of kno»lod£« on cur part should he happon to s Scr_jsn

•S«at, of Questioning being alo:^ the lines of sencral
Information for lnforaatlTe pur.>oaa8. I was pnstleclarly

careful la the portion of the ir.tervlsw with rt-'.rt to

foral&n a,~ents aot to let hie lrsm an/thine fro-, us by

the Tinner la which I asked ay questions. Sosehor, I

Just can't reel thst a can who hes had the Mperlohes he

h«.a In TMro?e could be so close to so naay things e.zd yot

cot know en/thing of tho Gernan eepJorm-i system. !Us

folluro to discus s these pol-.ta with co - at least in

nlnd, without any ether basis of fact to substantiate it,

would indicate that he at l?aat is an Individual vith when

I would be careful.

I talked about censorship with hi.?, and ha said

there was no fcrasal censorship la Gersasy, which we knowj

that they take the risk of what is sent out.



* on the aatter of propaganda, he eatd all Europe
was propocnr.dlrod. Ha said Is ncrer attends press confer-

ences hlnself, but thr.t be understands In the press eon-
feraneea that there are certain things pointed out to those
In attendance which should be arolded, and certain things
<U«i foaia be emphasised.

>* X stated that I felt that they Bust bs trying to
build up SOS*thing la our Binds la the 0. 8., and ha said,
yea - that waa to stay out of the war.

I vea able to no Ir.to the matter of ifitlor'a r>lv.ji

frr world do '.In^ticTi briefly end havlnr- already covared
tfc~ atl attitude to or, I «*•:#* his <bo;it the wan alnr.o

when a Country le lahen ew, particularly th£ st'.-rl a V "t

we hoar about Uquldetlh£ esrtaln group* of people. vuS
Wtrakr.Ti aald tte t, of eenrse, waa a atorj froa lolend; that

he hadn't been there • he didn't know.

1 aakod nor they Balloted their pu^netr, end he
at--to« thiit he dldr.'t know of any pupnets rTor.er.tly, but
that thry had -en eeleeted who x.vrc rerdr to t'v e -7cr ri.cn

tl.e r'pion w:'B occupied.

~j <>ueatloBOd about so-called "industrial Blnrcry"

he said he doubted that beoecee ona of the thin -s ttwt liltler

needed a»st was notarial, which certainly could not be pro-
duced by worfc*n who were not In ft prodjotlre fra-a cf
nird.

^ I then asked all about how they controlled the
populace, other than ailltary oantrol. i*> aald t.'iroueh the
press, radio, schools e»« oall censorship they had control}

th «t the}- took o»*r the ooliee who hod to no alors with
the-.

functioned «bout the church, heVtitad thnt~t:.ere

sm» little atientloh paid to the church lb occupies countries.

(At this pclnt TO \ irGUW said that there waa one ratter

'whloh he hr.i rornotten to -Mention -1th regard to n il v,
nvwly, that flutJI'n had told bin that they ro'}J<« «iliir„-

to n*;»tlate since they had acoonrliehcd nattla; :.&clcnd off

the continent, which they wantwd to do. lift Indicated thut

the tens of V.» poaoe as far as Oftrnany «w •onoeraed would



!le said ttiet they first talfcod obout brcaUng up
France - literally dlBasnborln; her, but just bafcro he
left ho lcarnod V.i-\ liltier's idea now la a complete res-

I'i torotlon of JTranoe to a eonpetant j-oven. ont except
II possibly Alsace bmlu, and area than ha »l«ht consider

a slebleelta. VIM »I«CAKO pointed oat tint *hle was trua,
I' and oonld bo shacked by th* fact that Hitler praoludad

[j vwsotim froa aoTinc into end taking *>V part of Franca
i area after the Irench trcopa had rotlrod. Tliero v.as r. con

-llitary corridor esf-bllcicd rtish lr.dlcc.toa, la is ^ind,
%\-A T'ltlet iMd r.:t v»:.t to dle-i;.:cr :i-;;;.Je fct t'.-: prraeat
ti-«.

Be said that Hitler 1* soet desirous of hvrlae a
f eonpetaat eoTenasat la rraaca which will proreat revolution
which la one of the thins* Hitler feare most, beoacee then
the/ can have no control otr.r t';elr eonauored n-i.&c. :\a

I
added that Hitler has a fear or erfrtss tli« "rltlf.'i :«;orn-

• isr.t to Canada. If tV.nt "ere true, t;.c/ vi.id .i'.vc ao

-'sclloh S07cr:v-c:t to 4ool with In Great ! rlt :ir., .«n.: It

.-lp';t cause a rwreor or t!:o Drltlfh '
. .-.Ira i if. t. J-.;itod

_ --.Crates.
~" \j

Z asked his about atroeltlos, and he said tt.at

there aren't an? atrocitioa stories froa Beleiua or Holland -

onl/ fror flolmd. He clai.ioa tl:rt ti>e Cici'aefilcTcV.inne are

dolns very veil - that they aro prosperous.

lie olalaed thct the Iju

and t!.nt the "ernaas are harl-^; a
subjiisntlnc V-ttH.

I zry.ti Ma abont Japan, aafl he said ti-.et Hitler
was "offish" nbout diecunaltip Japan, and wouldn't Ulk about
It. J!c belleTes that it goes olor.c *ith '.lltlvr's lira of
wonting tar white races to do.iJ.auta t ie itorld. itltr bud
said tVjt he hid r.othi:.n to do in the far east - t.'nut ha
tad nc-tMnc to say there, end iniiejted t if.t l.o did sot want
to br eaucht In any tension betx.'en t_» IMt-.d States and
Japan.

.

, \ - x ...•r:i*- -



A» for as Italy U oonoomod 7«B t j.-sact stated
tv«t this urs en alliance tetreea tiro nca, Hitler and
ureollnl - tuat there «u a ijrnuice t-.c; r.utual trust

botvrsa ti.ese Wo .•:«•!, bat not betrsea t~c jx^plo.

Acccrdir.j to V..V . I. Z'r.V, 3>ln It talr.? in-
B;lrcd by the '.or-ar-a to oonsKor a rer.:ilesaceo o. the
Bpenisa Zoplre. It is vo« *ilg«3«s tica teat Spain should
ba aatched la South Aserlcan laatoad of Cerwwy - tfcet

tho sotiTltlee el 11 to by tba Spanish, of coarse prompted
and lnaplred by the Tiaala.

^ I ».5'-?e M:- '.bout Icelsr.fi ar.fl Croarlr.- .C, '.AV I -: r-.H tvt :"C V.fl Uu.br:' f: : • 'if

Car '.ay usl.-j t'.-.ac --3 tlr basic. :

ITa raitl* to recall esrose lidici.tl-^ that
Cer.-:eay vat Ictaroatad la ttkicc ores the Butoh ar rreaeh
eeafesalona.

"\J I as un »lu to ;ct tits <:<!«!; .: l-ll .it

is*, -i.'.'j. >r but \"v>r aid t.:-.-lrs «•-. v-t . xru
ir ».:» er-.atc ' crltlclcr. of "lUor. T-.crc la • 'tfJS-iS
ft-— V. r .*s-t*> t.'.sl t?.e/ ra-t to V-.» i -.as II 'I' \.)

all iTsr asd jre c°l&.J to fiat out of It. -<sr.er-

ally they ap>car to be rod up vltb »er.

I iud planted a eerJcS of suestJoaa rc.;?rdlng
taerl.-., but !•» rles ef tl'.t fact t>.t I rs: in .--it to
Interview TOS ' r*WT- eay loi.„er, I «as iti-.hlc to oo into
thn Russian eltuitlon cr the l=terr.el pieturo of Zcrz&ny.

V.'V 'IT.v r la a lltUr'ati In Ms'slstiM; '

~"

tot/ Cerrsn It ep,>earca9B; acers hcary 1om .-Un.'sos;

er^rhs rerfrct "nfllah. During tho interns*, I o-juld not
holp but feel t-nst he lccnod t':e rail ray and yet ».« cx-
pras.-od the opinion t!tt ho didn't fool any ookcsii: otct

if lnflue::«c.

I f!»»M hne WhfC to Uw- UU . vic* • Mr, it
le-rt rc-»:r:,l Vera lor^or In order tl.-t 1 esold ».ate caar.

tt:V on fc>:^e of the pcl^ta tKit 1 burrlodly at varod «lth
his, elr.Je I trying to eotor a gwat deal of territory



la tha 1lilted uet arallabla to mo,

Jrtoth»r,nnX««« the Genua vara eolM to uaa hi*

Ert 'h!' IT*
41

';\l0"«4 « «• Coa»?oli^rScnS In

him.?*! ii
t%i "Wl*™. It ajuld bo .-v rlew thttHitler i«„. t Myhoi, h, §?#8

RaapaotfttHy aubnittad.

XJL?:»L



Office Memorandum
- united states government

. date: Ouly 1£, 1945

It i. thought «•« «---
-̂|gfff^^.SJjS^

in the files or the Bureau, «ay s

in conducting destinations ^,°T^rded to the Bureau.

"''pSs't activities of Hitler.
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